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Social Planning: 1) The meet ing scheduled for Thursday has qeen resched-
uled for r:onday , Oct . 26 at 9:00 p. in . The president for each club and org-
anization should attend . 2) A suggestion box wi ll be placed ·on the Student 
Board bu ll etin board for anyone wishing to make suggestions for activities 
they ' d l ike to see around campus . 
Clare Ha ll Board : 1) Fright Nigh t wi ll be held Monday, Oct . 26 and Thurs . 
Oct . 29 . Those attending shou ld be at Clare ·Ha ll desk at 4:00pm . 2) Wab-
ash Social wi ll be Oct. 31. Capta in Pheister will speak on fire preven-
tion . ' 
Doyle Ha ll Council:The new wing re ps are; No rth- Randy Hanna, Main - Ti m 
Oa 11 , East- Scott Duff . · 
Booster Club: Booster will be doing the bulletin board for the month of 
!lo errber . Activ ities for Homecoming week have been pl aced in the app rop-
riate nights. 
OLD BUSI ESS : l) Pictures taken of the Student Board for the Admiss i 6ns 
pamplets were di scussed. Dr . App leby wi ll be taking the pictures. The 
topic wi ll be brought up at a later date . 2) The bul letin board for dif-
ferent c1ub acti vities go ing on will be the one in the cloak room of Clare 
Hall until a new location can be found . 3) Ha rold Oswald will be in charge 
of getting a list of amme ndments to be ma de to the costitution. 4) The 
topics for t he mee ting wi th the Board of Trustees were discussed. The 
agenda for the mee ting is on the Student Board bulletin board. 
Respectfully su bmi tted, 
Brenda Burkha rt, Secretary 
************************************************************************* 
MARIAl COLLEGE NEEDS YOU ! 
Ma rian Col lege is seeking ass istance from you, the student. We need Jo 
your help in the Student Activity Center Project. Anyone who would like 
to donate their ti me and he l p, whether i t be 5 minutes or 30 min utes, 
should contact Mark Collie r (Ext. 339) or leave your na me and nu mber at 
the Studer,t Board office. Please show your su pport and help. The Student 
Acti'l ity Cente r i s no longer a dream ,11but a reality 
Ma rk D. Coll -ier 
************************************************************************* 
E-dlt~r~'_; fi 'lf r~Ql.-,m~nd ·JO 
Typ i sts : Judy Knue 
ll.nn tlau(Jhton 
CARBON STAFF 
it T-f ' _J,1 ~ , ,·r~, Jqi'Tf-'.c-,V:?. d 0-1U 11 1rvf-Sr11S j •'08- + 1n OO 
Lin da Kupe r 
Chris Tue ll 
Advi sor: Drew Appleby 
This week's cover by 
Sa ra · Rozze l li. 
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VA RIETY SHOW AUDITIO S----------
Variety Shm" Auditions will be l~ednesday Oct. 28 and Thursday Ort . 29 at 
8:00 p. m. in Stokely Mu sic Hall. Song, dance, sla pst ick, one a,, ts, and 
others are we lc ome to parti cipate. Be under the Marian "Knight ~ights" as 
a Mar ian Start 
If you have any questions, contact either John Kendall (ex . 353) or 
Linda Kuper (ext. 523) . 
The Sho1\I will be performed Saturday November 14 at 8:00 p.1 1. 
***************************************************************"·********** 
ALL freshmen bring baby pi ctures for the baby picture contest, l1efore 
ovember 11 . Give to any freshman class officer--Joel Knox, Cr isty 
Saxton, Jenny Cleveland , Kelly Benton or Christie Bm..,,man . 
*************************************************************** •****~* *** 
TO THE EDITOR--------
On behalf of the librarians, I would like to thank you and Linda for 
her clever and positive assessment of the Library here at !aria 1. ·;e 
would be more than happy if it 1>1ere crowded to overfl01..,,ing . Th! "whispers" 
are the least of our worries if the students are being helped . We would 
also like to emp hasize that the librarians are here for the stujents and 
wil l be will i ng to he l p them anytime so please don't hesitate tJ ask. 
Sister Therese W!nte 
*************************************************************** ~********** 
DIRECTI NG ONE-ACT PLAYS----------
The directing class under the instruction of David Ed gec omJe wil l be 
producing fo ur one-act plays. Each play lasts within one-hal f ,our and 
will be directed by the students of the directing class . Audit ions will 
be held November 2 and 3 in the auditorium. Many male and fe male par t s 
are available. For more informat ion on auditions or shows you ~ay contact 
any of the class members: Page Phillips, Dennis McCullough, Mi :hele 
McClure or Rusty Clyma. 
***************************************************************k********** 
TARTUFFE---- -- --
An exciting comedy will open in one week: With performanc ~s on 
Friday , Saturday and Sunday, October 30, 31 and ovember 1. Th ~ curtain 
ri ses at 8:00 p.m. and is free to all Mar ian College students, $2 . 50 for 
others. 
Please join all of us for Mo liere's Tartuffe . 
Theatre 
****************************************************************** * *** 
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If PORTANT Freshman Class Meeting Oct 28 , 1981 at 9:30 p.m. in Doyle 
Ha ll Lounse. All freshmen please come !! 
*********~**************************************************************** 
Sr . l~ary Rose wishes to t hank the cl ubs MCAHPER , Bi ology Club, Circle K, 
T.A.G. and Manasa, for their expresses interest in helping with the 
Christmas Raffle for the Poor. Your cooperation is appreciated and detail 
will be forth coming in the middle of November. 
For informa tion see Sr. Mary Rose or call Kash ext. 248. 
**************************~********************************************** 
IS YOUR TEXAS INSTRUMENTS CALCULATOR ON THE BLINK???!? 
WE CAN .EXCHANGE IT IN A WINK!!!!! 
Just bring your malfunctioning unit to the CALCULATOR EXCHANGE and 
we'll repl ace it, on -the-spot with a reconditioned calsulator of the same.model. (Prices vary 
according to rnodel.) CALL FOR DETAILS!!! 
Calculator exchange center 
2346 S. Lynhurst, Ste J-400 
Indianapo lis, IN 46241 
(317) 244-6836 
** * * * * * * * * ** * ** ** ** ****** **** ** ** *l~SJ~T..~ \.JM~CJ.lA ll\lCPA!;QM 11;.D*** ** * 
LETTER ... ........... . 
A couple of weeks ago in the C.A R BON you requested any ideas from students to fill up the 
space otherwise used by the applauds and hisses. Well, how about a brief summary of current 
events·r 
If you recal l from last years CARBON the editors would condense the major topics of the 
to fit the CA lrnON. I bel ieve this to be an excellent idea. Many students do not read the 
newspaper dail y and, perhaps for good reasons. If the CARBON would take 01,1 such a 
responsib le ai.signment I feel it would be beneficial for everyone. 
Thank You 
Dennis McCullough 
REPLY .•...... .. ....... 
I appreciate your suggestion, but my own opinion is that the CARBON could not properly 
cover the important news events which take place over a period of an entire week. A brief line 
or two would be the maximum coverage for any given news item and th is limited information · 
would be somewhat meaningless without the possibility for a more detailed story elsewhere in 
the paper. · 
T he dai ly Indianapolis Star is easily accessible to students (first floor, library) and it contains 
news summar ies and detailed follow-up stories for important current events. It is also FREE . to 
read.! 
· I am willin£J to try the news summary if a sufficient majority of the students express an 
interest in them. So far, very few people have even commented that they were not included 
this year and -:hose who have mentioned it had negative feelings about their return to the 
CARBON. What does everyone think nbout the idea???'i? n, \{ \ 
1
~. 
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LOOKING FOR PART· TIME WORK IN YOUTH MINISTRY???r? 
If so, contact Judy Corbett, 7570 Holliday Dr. East, 259-4373. The job is ,or part-t ime 
work at St. Lukes parish on the north side of Indianapolis. 
**************************************************************·*******•••·· 
AS THE KNIGHT'S COVE OPENS 
Gar)_C91D1JlJJ1.e.r.: Hey, Don, what did you do last weekend? 
Qp_o_D...9_y~: Friday was my big night. I had a date with my English comp. book . Saturday 
I went grocery shopping and partied with my laundry. This place is dead on the weekends! 
~Jo wonder there's a ghost in Stokely Mansion! Then, all day Sunday I chewed on my ID cJrd 
because I want to ask Cathy Clare out on a date. But I don't have a car and ther :? 's hard ly 
anything to do around here. Now the computer in the card keeps failing me. I can 't even eat ! 
Carl.C.o.tnrnutec.:. Relax. Let the grand opening of the Kn ight's Cove solve your problem. The 
cove is going to be an on-campus place to eat and mingle with friends in the base nent of the 
SAC building. The big day is Sat. , November 7, from 8pm to midnight. TAG is Joing to 
sponsor a coffeehouse with live entertainment, pizza, pop, and plenty of opport1 ,nity for 
socializing. I sure plan to be there. It'll give us commuter students a chance to (')1ingle with the 
reisdents and get to know some more people. But what's really important is the the Cove will 
be open regularly, so now there's someplace to go when study ing for Humanities gives me the 
hungries. 
Don Doyle: And no little computer to fail me either! Now all I have to do is hope Cathy 
says "yes" ..... 
Will Don do his laundry again this weekend ? Will Cathy go out with him?., How will she 
react when she hears he's been seeing an Endlish Comp book? But most importantly, will Don 
starve until the TAG coffeehouse opens the Knight's Cove? Find out next week in the 
continuing drama of "As the Knight's Cove Opens." 
Christy Cousino 
*************************************************************************** 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING IN M.A.T.---------------BY CHRIS TUELL 
MUSIC---The Indianapolis Symp hony Orchestra opens its 52nd season tonight 
Tickets on sale at the Clowes Hall box office. Performances 
Friday and Saturday, 8:30PM 
---Butler University Symphony Orchestra, Clowes Hall, Sunday, 3PM 
---Marian College "Noon Recital", Marian Hall Auditorium 
---Forei gner, MSA , Nov. 11, 8PM 
Art ---Diana Solar, Senior Art Exhibit, Marian Library, Oct. 25-Nov. 13 
---Ir.diana polis Mu seum of Art, "Henri Cartier-Bresson: Photographer" 
Alliance Rentol Gallery, Fall Collection 
---I r.diana Artist's Club Annual Exhibition, L.S. Ayres Auditorium, 
Dovmtovm 
Theater-The Ma rian College Theater Department presents Mo liere's Comedy , 
11 Tartuffe 11 • Marian Hall Auditorium, Oct. 30, 31, Nov . 1, 8PM 
-"First Monday in October", Thursday through Saturday;8 :30PM, 
Sunday, 2PM, Civic Theater, Indianapolis Mu seum of Art 
-
11 J...ll My Sons", CTS, Thursday through Saturday, 8PM, Sunday, @:30 
ar;d 7:30PM 
-
11 t:amlet 11 , Indiana Repertory Theater, Through Nov. 7, ticket info. 
635-5252 
*********i ************************************************************** 
THE SPORTc HUDDLE------------BY JEFF HOOD 
All I can say for now is that the L:A. Dodgers are not finished. But, 
things art look ing disma l for Tom Lasorda and crew (as they find themselve~ 
in a 2 ga ri es to O record in the World Series going into tonight~s game at · 
L.A.) A split vJas needed badly by L.A. at New York. However, 2 wins at , 
L.A . f fo r L.A. and we 've got a Series. Some say that the chances of the i 
Dodgers taking the next 2 games are slim and none; and slim just left town. 
Hood Predi ction: Yanks in five . · 
Ma rian's Curt Carlson, professor of Psychology participated in a 10 
mil e run ctt Eag le Creek this past we~kend sponsored by one of the greatest 
I 
DAYS OF ou·R KNIGHT L FE .. ...................... by Linda Kuper PAGE 7 
This past week it has been difficult to struggle through a 5-day week after las1 week's too 
short 4-day vacation of mid-term recess. During my break, I went home to Mom at d Dad and 
observed something I had been away from for a long time---the art of domesticity . 
Being at school, I'm used to being pampered by luxuries such as prepared food, sheet ex-
change, and maintainance services. All one really needs to do at school is study, e, t, sleep, and 
maybe clean his room once a month. When you are at home you become aware O' what is en-
tailed in homemaking. Some ~ people live to scrub and polish, but I think one of tie world's 
worst sins is cleaning! There never seems an end to dusting. By the time I get frorr- one end of ta 
the house to the other, it is time to start over again! The vacuum cleaner is a pain 10 opera te 
because not only does its noise register a 6 on the R ictor scale, but my back goes out from 
hunching over to use it! Another vice I hate is doing the dishes. My hands shrivel L p like 
prunes from having them in water and the phone always rings when I'm up to my el ,ows in 
suds. As far as doing the laundry, I never seem to separate things right and my whiHs turn out 
blue and my blacks turn out purple---it's kind of li ke getting a punk rock wardrobe c very time 
I wash. Of all the evils in the home, the place I am the most lost is the kitchen. To me, "cook" 
is a nasty four-letter word. Betty Crocker would turn over in her grave if she ever saw how I have 
burned water, turned toast to ashes, and melted cheese all over the oven. It amazes me to see. 
how well my parents can prepare meals without a cookbook when I can't eve_n remember the 
recipe for cereal and milk!!! 
After being home a few days, I became aware of how much work we get out of at school 
but someday when we graduate, we will have to do all of those domestic goodies we loathe. 
My advice to anyone who hates housework with a passion and doesn't even knl)W which 
way to spray a can of Lemon Pledge is to either take a crach course in domesticity, liire a maid, 
or become a hermit with infested dust bunnies clinging to your house.!!!! 
*****************************************************************·********** 
SPORTS, CONT. 
names in sporting goods: The Athletic Department. Students and faculty are 
we lcome to yf~ituany of our Indpls. locations for equipment and £Oods in any 
sport; "Where We Talk Your Sport". 
Intramural football for men got under way Wed . in a jamboree in which all 
5 teams in the league compe ted . Next week we will take a closer look at the 
program. 
In the next two weeks, we '.'!ill also be talking to Coach John Gri mes about 
our basketball program. Looking forward to an exciting 8-Ball sea son ,,.,i t h 
the Knights. 
I 1 ; ,., 
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CARBON CROSSWORD by Drew App leby 
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1. Miss Ma latesta teaches it 
:?:_ Both Clare and Doy le have one. 
l. Fr. Bryan doesn't have one 
8. College entrance exam 
9. Slang for an apprehension by an R'. A. 
10. Development di rector's init ials 
11. Did Butler beat Mar ian in basketball last year? 
12. Number of economics t eachers at Marian 
13. The ph il os9pher without the beard 
16. Sophomores' favorite spelled backwards 
DOWN 
1.Don French is the head of--------. 
2. Name of the f und dr ive to raise money for the new Student Activities Center 
3. CARBON Editor 
4. Junior Class president 
6. White House 's male resident 
14. ------- Knox · 
15. Initial s of Marian 's mime 
••***~****~******************************************** ******* * * * ******** * 
11ARI A N COLLEG E RATES HIGH ON HOSPITALITY !!!!!!! 
The evaluation s from the Statew ide Student Conference held at Marian, Sept. 25-26 
have been tal .ied, and very many of them commented on the friendliness and hospitality of 
the I ar ian College community. Special notice was made of the kindness of those women in 
Clare Hall who offered to host the overn ight guests. Again, many thanks to al l. We are proug 
of the CollegP. Community!! Campus Ministry 
***************************************************************** ** * *** * ** 
MAN ASA UPDATE---COME ENTERTAIN THE SENIORS!!!!! 
A ll are welcome to join us at St. Augustine Convalescent Home on Sunday, Oct. 25, 
fo r a "sit-n-chat" night. Meet at Clare Hall desk at 5:45pm. If you have any questions, contact 
Beth Pardi ( Ext. 414) or Kathy Horan ( Ext. 248) . See you there !I!!! 1 
10/25 - 10/29 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Sunday - Diana Solar Art Exhibit, Library 
Monday - Fright Nite at the Zoo, sponsored by Clare Hall Board 
- Volleyball at St. Mary-of-the-Woods, 6:00pm 
- Meeting of Presidents, Student Board Room, 9 :00pm 
Lunch and Learn -Fr. Bernard Survil, President's Dining Room, ll:3Cam 
Tuesday - Student Board Meeting, 9:00pm 
Wednesday - Student Board Meeting with Student Services Committee of the l1oard of 
Trustees, 5:30pm 
Thursday - ACS-SA Guest speaker, George Nix ('74 Grad.) 
- Fright Nite at the Zoo 
! · Volleyball at Indiana Central, 6:00pm 
************************************ *********************•················ 
A new beginning, a precious new life, 
Only growth and love ahead 
Tiny hands and tiny feet 
Tiny Body with gentle heartbeat. 
At first so small, yet so alive 
Daily becoming aware, and knowing 
The joy of feeling 
Longing for soft warm arms to 
Hold, yet content in the waiting 
.· Content in the warmth of love, 
Anticipating the miracle soon to come. 
Something wrong, what is this pain? 
This sudden piercing agony: 
I don't understand I 
Is no one there ? 
Tiny hanrls and tiny feet 
,; .,., l,.,_._.__h, ~-
TINY HANDS by Katrina Knarr 
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T.A.G. tOTES----------------------
Guess what everyone! You won 't have to spend a Friday night in 9our dorm 
room or at home! Yes, T.A.G. is going to entertain you! ! No vembe ~ 6 . 
will mark ~~e grand open i ng of the KN IGHT5 COVE . A.R.A. food service will 
keep yo r scomachs full of delicious pizza , hamb urgers, popcorn, and many 
more goodies . T.A.G. will provide entertainment . Sound fun? Su re! So 
don't forget and make other plans for that nigh t. 
Time : 8:00 p.m.-midnigh t 
Date : rove~be r 6th 
Place: The K IGHT'S COVE, forme rly the PERC . 
If you are talented and would li ke to perform ~t the KNIGHT'S COVE on the 
6th of tl ovember , please contact either Denn is McCullough, Sean Johnson, 
or Lynn Abbott . You can sing, dance, be a comed ian , ... or even a fool! 
v:e v,on't mi nd! 
T.A.G. has · some super news for you theatre f?ns. T.A.G. is _sponsoring 
a tr i p to C.T.S.'s performance of Arthur Miller's "All My Sons" . T.A.G. 
will pay half the ticket price of $4 , mak ing your cost only $2! It is a 
great show and at such a low cost--you can't afford to miss ~it. If you 
are interested in going, please contact Belinda Bowen by Monday . If 
transportation ia a problem, ma ny people going have cars and can help you 
out! 
~/h at : "All My Sons " by Arthur Miller 
·ih ere : C. T. S . 
·!hen : No vember 8 
Cost : $2 .00 
Wh o do I contact: Bel inda Bowe n 
Deadline : ~onday October 26 
T.A.G. is proud to announce that a group of members will go to New 
York dur i n9 Chris tmas break . The luc ky people to "do" Ne~" York are : 
Mi chele ~cCl ure , Li sa Fri t z, Rusty Clyma, Dennis McCullough, and Page 
Philli ps . ·/h ile there , t hey wi ll see Bro ad~-1ay and off- Broa dway plays and 
musicals plus , they will have lots of fun! Envy!! 
Tha t' s all from T. A.G. t his \I-leek . A special · meeting will be held 
next Tuesday at 12 :30 in t he Auditorium. 
Hey-- don't forget to come to the fantastic play, "Tartuffe"! It 
plays on t ~e 30 , 31 of October and November 1. It would be great for you 
Human ities students! So, don't forget to come ! 
Lynn Abbott, Secretary 
*************************************************************************** 
SU DAY EVEtlI G !·ASS SCHEDULE-------
Several students have in qu ired about places in In dy that have Sunday 
evening ~as ses. A list of these churches has been posted on the main 
bulletin board in Marian Hall . 
** *****'k**.,'**·k***************** ,. "**************** ***********·>< . ·. *********** 
WEEKE OS PLAN ED AT OLDENBURG-----
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Nov. 6-8 and 26-28 are weekends being offered for young wome1 who are 
cons idering the pos sibility of becoming a Franciscan sister. F>r more i r ,, 
co:itact Sr. Sue in campu s ministry, or ~vrite Sr. Mary Ann Stoff ·egen , 
·01denburg, IN 47036 . 
***************************************************************t****** * * 
DID YOU KN OW????????????? 
-i n t he Northe rn Hem is phere water goes down drains counterclock ~ise . In 
the Southern Hemis~h~re it goes down clockwise . 
-until 1796 there was a state in the United States called Frank lin . Toda) 
it is known as Tennessee . 
-the Los Angeles Dodgers acquired its name from a shortened for n of "Tro l : _.; 
Do dgers". The term was first applied to Brooklynites many yea ~s ago , at 
the heigh t of the tro 11 ey-car era, because of the maze of tro 1 : ey 1 i nes 
crisscrossing the borough. 
-in med ieval England beer was often served with breakfast . 
-the temperature of the earth' s in terior increases by one degre~ every 60 
feet down . 
***************************************************************k********** 
ENTERTAINMENT NEEDED!!! 
You mi ght have heard by now that the Pere is to be taken ave~ by new 
management. To add to the exciteme nt the Theatre Arts Guild (T~G) will 
sponsor a grand opening November 6th . 
Now , what we need is some entertainment, some guitars, voice~ and comics. 
If your talents fall in these general areas or some other really bizarre 
area please giYe us a call. 
If you're not sure, or need more informa tion, don't hesitate, just phone 
Ext . 443, or Ext . 576, or even Ext. 362 . 
Thank You, 
Dennis McCullough 
*************************************************************************** 
APPLAUDS 
SUSAN IN 32? 
BECKY 
SUSIE'S PINK NAME SIGN 
FLASHERS O hl 3-EAST 
SKATEBOARDS 
100% ON Fl RST-TIME MATH TESTS 
POOR BOO Af·.JD HER CRUTCHES 
NO MORE LE (; BRACE 
NEW SHOES 
2-EAST FR I E~ lDS 
RONNIE REJ\GAN AT MARIAN 
PUMPKIN SEEDS 
JUNIOR CLASS 
BOB'S PER fVl 
CAN CELLED CLASSES 
CO MMUNI ST r: 1NANCE CLASSES 
OCTOPUS AT DOYLE HALL 
DICKE NS & A Vl Y 
RUSSEL L ON 14.99 
SHELL Y'S N EW CUSHION 
CRUNCH AT \r'./HITE CASTLE 
SUR PR !SE DOZEN 
RED ROSES 
THE PREPSTER 
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ice cubes in bath tub 
geometry tests 
midterm exams 
co ld water 
3:30 cl asses on friday 
bad backs 
long trip to nebraska 
rafael 
chris, casey, and mark 
midterm' s over 
dark roots 
irnpentigo 
no hot water 
no heat 
plastic silverware & plates 
hall fights 
sewn funny holes 
b.b. 
sleepless nights 
3 hours of sleep 
jogging with friends 
. 
' > 
'' 
JOHNNIE CLYDE 
BOY WONDER 
PAU LA'S TUHTLENECK 
3-E/-\ST ... THE ZOO 
JU ~~i ORS 
CONFIDENTIALS 
i 
Susie---Do you want a chocolate chip cookie and what are l 
you doing the 28th???? ! 
Becky--- Do you turn on green arrows??? 
MYSELF 
OCT. 24TH Bowie & Boomie : We hear you have golden arches. i l VAN ISH 
FORTUNE COOKIES 
RENEE'S SURPRISE VISIT 
Tom & Richard; do you really need a "Mexican"-Americari 
dictionary? · l 
See two ..... neeq two ... ;.straight shot Doyle! j 
Barn; What's yellow, white, blue and RED all over? l l 
l Jen & Chris: What'.~ the real reason for the baby food? 
Matt & Barn: D0 you share and share alike "??. 
Li'I Guy: Next time don't eat so many potato chips! 
Hey Ronald: Did you visit the White House?. 
Julie & Sandy: Does the green water smell good? 
Cheryl - Where did you say you snorted? 
Julie - How corr e toothpaste didn't work? 
Barn; What's y,illow, white, blue and red and GREEN all over? 
I 
; 
1 
